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50 SACKS IMPERIAL FLOUR

(Regular Price $1.60)

40 SACKS WHITE ROSE FLOUR . .

(Regular Price $1.40)

This Flour must be sold to make room for car of
Fisher's Blend

SEE OUR STRAWBERRY DISPLAY

3 Boxes of the Best for 25c

Gooseberries
FOR CANNING

20c per Gallon.

THE LAST CHANCE Two of the largest Grape

Fruit (Florida's) for 25c

I Roth Grocery Company

ELEVEN MILES

(Continued From Page One.)

outs and with a littlo work could ho
put in shape for the laying of mils.

From Hoover the line follows the
no.'th fork of the Santium into a rich
timber belt for a distance of 11 miles
but on a direct line following tho sur-
vey of the Southern Pacific to Minto
Fasa. At the time of the construction
of the Corvallis & Eastern the company
engineers packed in some light rails
ou mule back from the eastern Oregon
(tide, built a grade and laid the rails
for a few hundred yards through the
Minto Pass. Tho rails remain to this
lay and now the indications are that the
detached bit of railroad may be con-

nected up in the near future with the
Southern Pacific line running to Bend.

That the "Marion and Linn County
Itailroad company" for which tho arti-
cles were filed today, is only an ex-

tension of the Southern Pacific is plain-
ly indicated by tho fact that the in-

corporators are William D. Fenton,
Ralph F. Moody and Ben C. Dey, the
leading Southern Pacific attorneys in
Portland. The principal office of Hie
jr. & L. C. R. R. company will be lo

cated in Portland and the capitalization
is $250,000.

'Jhe fact that strange engineers were
reported in the vicinity of Detroit some
time ago which indicated that a rival
road might be "focusing covetous eyes
on the Minto Pass probably spurred the
Southern Pacific into action and an
extension of 11 miles along the route
of the best pass into eastern Oregon
through the mountains would afford tho
S. P. a good advantage over any rival
road that attempted to extend a line
through the mountains to tap the cen-

tral eastern Oregon counry.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Advertised May 31, 1910.
Baker, Ralph.
Bartruff, Mrs. E. T,
Bos'.vard, Mr. E. A.
Carlson, Miss Tilda.
Clark, Mr. James.
Cleveland, Mrs. George.
Dabncy, Mrs. E. B.
Davenport, Mr.

x Davidson, JiIax".
Kvans, Mr. W. G.
Fields, Mr. H.
Foster, Mr. C O.
GWlhuo, B. W.
Goodwin, Mr. A. B.
Grant, Ruth. .

Hall, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Hamilton, Charles.

1 inree

$1.35

$1.25

their
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Vest Beats East In Fight

for Presidency of

Women's Clubs

New York, June Joseph Ev-
ans Cowles, of I.os Angeles, was elect-
ed president of tho General Federation
of Women's clubs.' Official announce-
ment of Mrs. Cowles' election on the
balloting yesterday, was made before
the convention today.

Other new officers are:
First Miss Georgia A.

Bacon, Massachusetts; second
Mrs. Eugene Reilly, North

Carolina; recording secretary, Mrs. C.
MeFuiland, South Dakota; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Francis I). Everett,
Illinois; auditor, Mrs. V. P. Harper,
Washington.

Everybody, including Mrs. Cowles,
professed to be very much surprised
when the official announcement was
made. Actmillv no one was surprised at
all.

The California delegation had heard
all about it last night, from Mrs. Cow-

les, herself, according to a story in the
convention hall. Gathering her cohorts
about her the new president said:

"Girls, I have been elected, but it
isn't official yet. It's a secret. Don't
tell anybody until the official announce-
ment is made."

They didn't even whisper it. But
when the California women emerged
from the pow-woA- with grins broader
than the Golden Gale and paraded tri-

umphantly down the corridors, the, rest
of the women knew who had won.

Mr3. Cowles received 1,273, Mrs.
Sneath 433.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans was elected on
the board of directors from Oregon.

Hayes, Bert.'
Henderson, Mrs. M. C.
Hollnday, Rev. E. C.

Hopkins, Miss Annette.
Hopkins, Miss Annette.
Irvine, Mr. S. E.
Jefferson, Mr. R. E.
Jones, Miss M. Gertrude.
Jones, Harry W.
Koppleiu, Miss Martha.
Lake, Mr. Leslie.
I.amb, Mr. Fred E.
I.iuke, Mis. Carrie M.
McFurlaud, Miss Lulu.
McKee, Mr. L.
Martinson, Gertrude.
Mnthiew, Bessie (2).
Matthever, Air. Otto.
Moon, Mr. M. M.
Ness, Miss Alice.
Padcu, Mr. Howard E. (2).
Peterson, Mr. Leo.
Proctor, Mr. W. I.
Shaw, Mr--. B. F.
Stewart, Mr. Cliff. ,

Teague, Elder S. T.
Thelemann, Mr. August.
Tucker, .Mr. G. G.
Wiener, Lulu C.

APGUST HCCKTSTFJN, P. M.

Public Opinion

The first taste of New Post Toasties reveals the fact that something
better has arrived for the breakfast table.

The secret is in the flavour a self-develop-
ed flavour of pearly white Indian

corn not the flavour of cream and sugar upon which other flakes have to depend.

And notice, too, the appearance of New Post Toasties, particularly the tiny
bubbles on the surface of each flake. These bubbles are a

by the quick, intense heat of a new patented process of manufacture.

New Post Toasties do not "chaff" or crumble in the package, and they don't
mush down in cream like other flakes. They're more substantial and are alto-

gether more satisfactory than any flakes that have preceded them.

The proof is in the eating have your grocer send you a package.
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niins' delegation They are confident
the Iowan will stand well among tin
favorite sons in the final showdown.

Tho Sherman movement today was
tinder the personal direction of Witlinm
B. McKinley, formerly uf the republi
can congressional committee, who ar-

rived in Chicago today.
"It is becoming more evident daily,"

said McKinley, "that the republican
nominee will come from the central
west. Sentiment for Senator Sherman
has grown steadily during the last
week."

McKinley said the fight among New
York and other eastern delegates over
Hoot, Hughes and Roosevelt would cen-
ter attraction finally on Sherman or
some other favorite son.

Woman's Party Will Listen to

Proposals From All the

Old Parties

Chicago, .luno 1. The republican,
democratic, progressive and prohibition
parties are read;- - t0 bid for the sup-
port of the woman's party in the lillfi
presidential race, it was learned today.

The woman ' party convention, be-

ginning June 5. will be addressed by
speakers from each of these four par-
ties and a suffrage resolution will be
introduced before the resolutions com-
mittee (,f each.

Chairman Ililles of the republican
national committee has tendered a list
of five speakers to the suffragettes.
Ciiffonl I'inchot will address the con-
vention for the pidgresives; Dudley
field Malone of New York for the
democrats, and probably former Gov-
ernor Sul.er of Svw Vorlt for llo. r.,.,.
hibitionists.

Senator W. K. Borah of Idaho, it was
announced today, will lend the fight
for a suffrage plank at the republican
itouvenlion. lie hns i.nimi.l Mm .'..r.
fie Chapiriun Cntt, president Jif the iu- -

uonai Aineiicari woman's Sulrrage as-- i

socintion, to direct this fight, Mrs.
Cntt said today.

Robin Hood Pleases
v Big Salem Audience

The performance of linbin I food at
the auditorium of the high school last
evening was well attended, showing
that the friends of the high school are
interested in the progress niado by the
pupils from a musical standpoint.

j
The opera is perhaps the most musical

,arfd dashing of American compositions
in the operatic line and is adapted for
amateur performances. This is especia-

lly true of tli choruses,
j The cast of the opera was well select-- j

ed. Miss Ijiura Minton has tho mak-- j

ing of an operatic voice and her sing-- i
ing was a surprise even to her friends.
Max Alford was especially fitted for
the part of Kobin Hood and sang and

(acted his part with a true Kobin Hood
spirit.

Archie Smith an n comedian, taking
the part of the sheriff of Nottingham
was one of the big hits of the show.
Even as an nmatuer, bis work is much
better than that on the vaudeville
circuits.

Ijeitha Driscoll scored a hit in sing-
ing "Oh Iromi.ia Me," and ho did
Victor Id-i- when he sang "Jlrown
October Ale." The "Armoyer's Song,
by William Harris is always popular
and he sang it well. Althea Ksch was
pretty as Anabel, and Mary belli) Hein-har-

was a joy in tho part of Dame
Burden.

Cec Sarff ns friar Tuck and frank
Zinn as Sir liny really pleased tho
audience, as the average audience is
always appreciative of true comedy.
The Milk Maids were repeatedly re-

called, and in fact the whole show was
something to remember. Tho singers
woto from classes in (he high school
and were drilled by Mini Minettn
Magers.

Gift Suggestions for the

at Salem's Greatest

Jewelry
Read these samples of the great reductions

Cut Glass
$12.50 Berry Bowl $6.00

'$12.00 Comport $3.00
$9.00 Celery Dish '

$1.50
$12.00 Vase $6.00
$5.50 Nappies $3.25
$3.75 Mayonnaise Dish $2.35
$5.50 Sugar and Creamer $4.00

Watches
$20.00 Bracelet Watch, 20-ye- ar

guaranteed Elgin, now $14.50
$15.00 Bracelet Watch, 20-ye- ar

guaranteed Swiss watch $11.00
$20.00 Gent's 17-Jew-el Illinois Open

Face Watch, 20-ye- ar guarantee $13.00
$12.50 Waltham, 20-y- r, guarantee $7.50

of at 25 to 50 per
cent

Hartman
TO E

.

Life

to

of Public Instruction
T. A. Cliiirchilb.hns issued 53 state life
certificates and diplomas to teach in

the Oregon schools. Twenty-si- ire
grnduates of standard normal schools,
IS of colleges and und six
of technical schools while three took
special examinat ions.

The following are graduates of
standard normal schools: Olive .,

Dawson, draco ,M. 1'oiter, Claudia .

Bret. Florence IT. Grimm, Gertrude
1'ollow, Marie Peterson, .losiah Wills.
Louise V. Conner, H. Mamb Mickol,
Mathilda Veit. Vlorence
Klvn Noone, Lillian A. Averill, Maude
li. Iledrick, Mary B. Johnson, Nettie
H. Thoroux, Lelu K. Bloom, Margaret
P. Anna 1). Wood, Mar-
garet Power, Arlie A. 'Nichols, Dollie
Smith, Maine Conly, Cora M. Kotto,
Belle Bishop, Bertha hlinsoa.

The following are graduates of
standard colleges or universities:
Bert P. T.ovelt, Charles W. Perkins,
Carl F. Graver, l.enora Makeliv,
Willamette llassingcr, Burgess F.
ford, Belle B. Kdwards, Olive- Met- -

calf , Hand, W.
Hammer, John
Murphy. F. A.

Thome, Will son

V. (room, I. aura
K. W. P.
Tiedi'en. Norman C

C. Lee, Charles W.
wConverse, ('. I.. Bump, Dorothy 1).

Irvine.
William I,. Smldarth, Laura T.

Leach and Maude Sherman were
grunt! life through
passing the state Spe-

cial for music were grant-
ed to K. Gertrude Irvine ami Gladys
,T. Hiiunan; lor domestic seieneo and
art to Blanche Jeffreys; for manual
training to J. Lewis, Johnson and
Delmar C, Harmon; and for com-

mercial work to Cora E. Ware.

Medford Mail: The manager of the
St, Albans Mining anil Milling i:omi-pan-

owning one of the most promising
properties in the Blue Ledge district,
haB been by possible buy-- '
erg with a tentative in the
event, that, railroad is,
provided. This is a mere straw, but it;
shows what the suggestion of a line
into the big mining district hns done!
toward intimating conditions that
would follow a of the Blue
lit dge line.

fCardtnl Journal Special Service.)
Victor Point, Ore., Mrs. Koy Jones

is in Portland os the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. l'hilip Fisher nnd family

attended the piano recitul in Silvertou
Mondny evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Savage were out
in their new "Dodge" ear

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. II. Ward, of

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. An-

drew Fischer.
Miss Margaret Doerfler visiting lit

her brother's home in Polk county.
A school rally picnic will be held in

WBWMiraimnrrwiri
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Silverware
$7.50 Sterling Candlesticks $4.00
$5.50 Marmalade Jar, top,

glass silver spoon $3.25
$5.50 sterling silver,

with fork $1,00
$1.50 Sterling Cream Ladle 95c
$7.00 Sterling Berry $4.75
$6.00 Cold Meat Fork ..; $3.25
$:150 Sterling Cream Ladle $1.75
$1.00 Sterling Lemon Forks . ; 65c

Rings
$10 14-- k. Solid

.' , . $6.50

$6 and $7 Ladies' Set Rings $1.00

Hundreds Equally Attractive Bargains Prices Cut From

and More

Bros. Co.
Quality Jewelers and Silversmiths

SUCCESSORS BARR'S JEWELRY STOR STATE AND LIBERTY STS.

State Certificates
Granted Teachers

Superintendent

universities,

fieblhouse,

McDonald,

Bonebiight,

(certificates
examinations'.

certificated

approached
proposition,

transportation

completion

Victor Point Items

Greenburg.

motoring

Goldendule,

Silver
sterling

bowl,
Lemon Dish,

Spoon

Gold, White
Diamond

Other

the Victor Point, grove on Saturday,
.lime 10. Preparations are under wav
to iuuk this a delightful day to all!
who attend.

(iood speakers have been engaged for
tue occasion,

Another pleasing feature will be the
parade of the school children, which
will take place promptly at .10:,'10 a.
m. On invitation is extended to all
children of the public, schools to march
in this parade.

Everybody come and help to liuiKe
this 11 day to be remembered by the
children and "you."

The Victor Point baud will furnish
music for the day.

Ui;r basket dinner at noon.
The ,)'. ). Dnibvs of Victor Point,

and B. F. Hofstettcr's of Si v dm,
motored to Monroe Sunday. Miss I'na
Darby of O. A. I.'., joined the party at
Corvallis.

Miss Sophia Madson of Silverton, and
W. II. Humphreys were ineliidede in the
party. They reported the roads in fine
condition, especially the Pacific high-
way from Salem to Monroe.

Chicago claims to have produced the
prinident woman who fox trots with
strangers in cafes and curries kurghiry
insurance in her own home.

ASA OWEN GAHLAND

Asa Owen Garland, of liadeo, Now
.Mexico, died on May H, Jillil, at Provi-
dence, hospital, Kl Paso, Texas. He
was born at Bnrwkin, Minnesota, Jan-- ,

uni'y 1S7H. Me and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garland, came to Sa-

lem, Oregon, in IW, and he, after
attending the public schools of this
city for several years, entered the

university nnd pursued the

t H
wAw iiriffci-

classical course in that institution for
three years w here he was considered
particularly 'proficient in history and
in the Latin and Greek languages, lie
und his father incorporated the North-
western Normal college nnd many resi-

dents of this city as well us in many
parts of this country owe to them
lasting praise 'for the' thoroughness of
the educational training that they re-

ceived in this, school. After reading
law with S. T. Itichurilsoii, in the Ore-
gon Law school und graduated with the
degreo of L. L. H., his health failed
him and he was compelled to abandon
the Northwestern Normal college and
spent eight months in the sanitarium nl
Monrovia, California. After pnrtiallv
regaining his health lie was admitted
to the California bar in l!Mi,"i, nit
not being physically aide to engage in
the active practice of law, he went to
New-- Mexico in search of health and lo-

cated at Itodeo, Mexico. The deceased
was nn able writer and scientist mid by
his energy mill perseverance he was a
leading factor in the development oi
the country surrounding him. caused ni
tesian water to be produced, the nitrate
deposits to be opened, was foremost in
every effort to build up that country,
and he will lie greatly missed theie.
While in New Mexico he has occupied
with honor many official positions both
miller the Cnited States as well as those
conferred upon him by tin people of
New Mexico. The deceased had mnev
friends in Salem and in the surround-
ing country who are deeply affected by
his death, and they extend their s

and heartfelt sympathy to hi
father, mother and brother who sul'vhe
him. Departing he seemed to say:

"I hear o voice you cannot hear.
Which says I must not stay;

I see a hand you cannot, see.
Which beckons me away."

Butter
.

Nut
B

at All Grocery Stores
ASK FOR IT-LA- RGE LOAVES 5 CENTS

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE LABEL

S(3LD CILISAIM


